
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Guide prices  
Here you will find our guide pricing, this is just to give you an idea of what to expect from 

your floral quote.  

These are based on the average spends but could be slightly more or slightly less depending 

on your requirements, flower availability and flowers used. 

 

Minimum spend requirement 

April to October 2023 – £1400.00 

November to March 2023 - £1200.00 

 

April to October 2024 - £1500.00 

November to March 2024 - £1300.00 

 

 



 

We recommend a budget of around £1500.00 as a starting point for Bridal party flowers and 

centrepieces/ simple venue décor. 

 

 

 

 

*BRIDAL PARTY Starting price Average spends 

Bridal bouquet  £120.00 £150.00 + 

Bridesmaid’s bouquets  £50.00 £75.00 + 

Flower girl wands  £25.00 £25.00 

Flower hoop £35.00 £40.00+ 

Flower crown  £45.00  £65.00 + 

Floral headband £35.00 £45.00+ 

Buttonholes £7.50 £12.50+ 

Pin on corsage £12.00 £15.00+ 

Bag, wrist, or hat Corsage £20.00 £25.00+ 

“Selection box” of loose hair flowers 

(+£2 pp If you need these to be 

wired) 

£10.00 £10.00+ 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*CEREMONY Starting price Average spends 

Ceremony/top table arrangement  £120.00 £250.00+ 

Pedestal arrangements £100.00 £150+ 

Pew end/ Aisle chair bunches  £20.00 £20.00+ 

Floral Aisle meadows  £60.00  £100.00 + 

Floral arch/ backdrop £400.00 £600.00+ 

Aisle petals/ greenery  £80.00 £150.00+ 

Confetti (for 50 people) £70.00 £100.00+ 



 

*RECEPTION & OTHER Starting price Average spends 

Top Table design £120.00 £250.00+ 

Simple Centrepiece  £30.00 £45.00+ 

Medium Centrepiece  £55.00 £75.00+ 

Large Centrepiece  £150.00 £200.00+ 

Garlands  £15.00 per ft £55.00 per ft 

Cake flowers  £15.00 £45.00+ 

Signage flowers and greenery  £20.00 £50.00+ 

Suspended hoops/ bombs/ clouds £350.00 £450.00+ 



 

 

Set up and delivery fees are calculated on distance, fuel, time needed, staff required and if a 

collection of hired items is required also. Starting at £75.00 - £350.00+ 

 

We are not only Wedding florists but also venue stylists. This is great for keeping a 

consistent theme and making sure everything flows well together. Another bonus is its all-in-

one contract, with one minimum spend. Therefore, works out more cost effective in the long 

run. 

 

Please take a look at the “styling and hire” section on our website for all of our hired 

items. From Ceremony arches to card boxes and candle holders. 

www.willowandwildfloralevents.com 

 

http://www.willowandwildfloralevents.com/


 

 

We always recommend an in-studio consultation, so we can put together and create the best 

styling and floral ideas to suit your budget for maximum impact. I am always ready with 

suggestions on how to use your budget to its maximum potential whether that be big or 

small. Alternatively, we can chat via Zoom, phone or email.  

(All Terms and conditions are available on our website) 

 

 

Proud to be a recommended supplier for:  
 

SHUSTOKE FARM BARNS - https://crippsandco.com/shustoke-barn 
 

SWALLOWS NEST BARNS - https://www.swallowsnestbarn.co.uk/ 
 

THE OLD COW SHED - https://www.oldcowshed.com/ 
 

BLACKWELL GRANGE - https://www.blackwellgrange.co.uk/ 
 

BOURTON HALL - https://www.bourton-hall.co.uk/ 
 

BOUTIQUE MARQEES - https://boutiquemarquees.co.uk/ 
 

WOOTEN PARK – https://wootenparkweddings.co.uk/ 

https://crippsandco.com/shustoke-barn
https://www.swallowsnestbarn.co.uk/
https://www.blackwellgrange.co.uk/
https://www.bourton-hall.co.uk/
https://boutiquemarquees.co.uk/
https://wootenparkweddings.co.uk/


LOVE STORY INSPIRATION - https://lovestoryinspiration.com/ 

 

SOME OF OUR FAVOURITE SUPPLIERS  

 

Photography 

Katie ingram photography 

Kayleigh pope photography 

Blonde shot photography 

We are the James’s 

 

Videography 

Wedding films by David James  

Daniel yate’s films 

Roo films  

 

Bridal boutiques 

The Bridal boutique Warwickshire 

Victoria Lou Bridal  

Lavelle Bridal  

 

Hair & make up 

Linzi loops Hair 

Lauren gosling Hair 

Amy Louise beauty Hair and MUA 

Susie gee MUA 

NB hair  



Naomi Halliday Make up 

Niamh ford MUA 

 

Cakes 

Cakes by Sophie page  

Lous with love  

Oh my Cakery 

 

Stationery  

Junie poonie  

Love flora studio 

Betsy designs 

 

DJs and entertainment  

Spencer Sax  

Dancefloor DJs 

 

Balloons and hire 

Pretty fly 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Roxie – 07432095255 

Willowandwild@hotmail.com 

www.willowandwildfloralevents.com 

Instagram and Facebook @willowandwildfloralevents 

mailto:Willowandwild@hotmail.com
http://www.willowandwildfloralevents.com/

